Classified Ads

Please Read Carefully Before Submitting Your Classified Ad:
Classified ads may be submitted by current members. All classified ads submitted must include payment of $10 per ad.
Classified Ads will be accepted only from among the following five (5) categories:
Vehicle sales limited to: '55 -'72 Full Size Chevy, Chevelle, El Camino, Camaro, Corvette or Chevy Truck: Classics Wanted: Parts for Sale: Parts Wanted: Services Offered:
All classified advertising must be typed or submitted by email.
Contact information, including your name, member number and complete mailing address (phone numbers are optional) must appear at the end of each ad. When submitting more than one ad (Parts for Sale, Classics Wanted, etc.) please submit each ad on a separate sheet of paper or form. Each ad will be limited to 20 lines (approximately 100 words) and each advertiser is only allowed one ad per category per month. Ads will be shortened if necessary to fit within our format. Ads not following these guidelines may be returned for correction. Classifieds are meant to be used by individual Chevy Classics members. Special discounted classified display ad space is available for Business and Service related ads. Call 321-385-0141 for rate details.
Your Classified ad must be received by the 15th of each month.
Example: Ads received by April 15th will appear in the June magazine (which mails around mid May.) Ads will not be run twice. They must be re-submitted each month and meet our deadlines.
Chevy Classics is not responsible for typographical errors, quality of merchandise, prices, or transactions. Classified advertising is offered only as a service to members. Chevy Classics is in no way responsible for the merchandise advertised.
Send ad copy to:
Chevy Classics 5200 S. Washington Ave., Titusville, FL 32780. You may also submit your classified ad at: www.chevyclassicsclub.com/classifieds.asp

Classics for Sale
1956 Chevy Bel Air 2-door hardtop; restored; 350ci; Borg Warner 4-speed; 605 power steering; power front disc brakes; India Ivory/Twilight Turquoise. $25,000. John Lion #13160691 of FL. Phone: (407) 847-3322 day (407) 301-3639 cell. Email: johnlion@osceolaartandframe.com.
1957 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop; Factory fuel injected race car with history. $125,000.00. Dan Patch #10051986. Phone: (913) 268-5314 Email: dpatch2@kc.rr.com.

Parts For Sale
Many used 1955-79 Chevy parts: Chevelle, Nova, Camaro, and Nomad. 35 years of collecting. Many California and Texas parts. Most anything. Too much to list. Fenders, doors, moldings, glass, clutch set-ups, posi rear ends; sheet metal and more. Steering wheel restoration of all types. (SG) FJ Restoration #21521648 of 2768 Winding Trail Road Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 Phone: (715) 325-3293.

Spiral shocks Call
1955/56 jack $175
1957/58 Borg Warner T/10’s Call
Shock Rebuilding Call
1957 wheel covers; nice $350
Halo mirrors Call
1957/58 blocks Call
Wheels Call

Air cleaners Call
Power pack heads $250
1955 & 1957 trunk lids $350
Motors and transmissions Call
Many other parts and accessories. (SG) Dan Patch #10051986 Phone: (913) 268-5314. Email: dpatch2@kc.rr.com.
Parting out 250 Chevys. Hard to find pieces.
Rims, doors, trunks, hoods
'55-'64 Posi $500 up
'55-'70 Bumper guards $75 up
'58-'64 Steering wheels $75 up
'59-'66 Wagon parts $25-$500
'59-'60 Grille guards $60
'55-'75 Hub caps $10-$75
'61-'64 Convertible parts $25-$500
'62 Trunk panels $50-$500
'62-'64 Air cleaners $60-$100
Bucket Seats $150-$500
348-409 Fan shrouds $200
348-409 Fan shrouds; small block $60
Seat Belts $100-150 pr
Air cleaners Call
Power pack heads Call
1955 & 1957 trunk lids $350
Motors and transmissions Call
Many other parts and accessories. (SG) Dan Patch #10051986 Phone: (913) 268-5314. Email: dpatch2@kc.rr.com.
Parting out 250 Chevys. Hard to find pieces.
Rims, doors, trunks, hoods
'55-'64 Posi $500 up
'55-'70 Bumper guards $75 up
'58-'64 Steering wheels $75 up
'59-'66 Wagon parts $25-$500
'59-'60 Grille guards $60
'55-'75 Hub caps $10-$75
'61-'64 Convertible parts $25-$500
'62 Trunk panels $50-$500
'62-'64 Air cleaners $60-$100
Bucket Seats $150-$500
348-409 Fan shrouds $200
348-409 Fan shrouds; small block $60
Seat Belts $100-150 pr

1956 rear arm rest for Bel Air Delray; left & right; used; no ash tray $20 pr
1957 parts:
Rear view mirror; outside; used $14 ea
Blower motor shroud; deluxe, used $10 ea
Battery tray; reproduction; used $15 ea
Hood hinge; right; used $30 ea
Alternator; used $25 ea
Generator; used $125 ea
Grille bar; used $45 ea
Bell housing; original; used $35 ea
Clutch cross shaft; used $12 ea
Clutch and pressure plate; used $25 set
Brace hood latch; restored $20 ea
Trunk latch assembly; used $36 ea
Trunk lid plate; upper; used $20 ea
Trunk lid alignment; used $10 ea
NOS tie rod end; inner Call
Seal kit deluxe heater gasket; reproduction $14 set
Many other parts available. (SG) Jerrel Campbell #10087623 of Oxford, MS. Phone: (662) 513-4356.

1955-57 2-door hardtop quarter window channels $15 ea
1955 accessory front bumper guards $120 pr
1955 hardtop upper paint dividers $129 pr
1955-57 assorted cowl tags $25 up
1956 Nomad cowl tag paint #705 $79
1956 150 quarter moldings $79 pr
1955-57 power brake pedal $60
1955-57 power brake swing assembly $60
1955-57 hardtop outside sunviser $495
1958 Impala hardtop right windshield corner $30
1958-59 Impala front fender molding $95
1961 Impala steering wheel $95
1959-62 convertible moldings Call
1956-70 bumper jacks $65 up
(SG) Phil Kinser #10051540 of 105 Joseph Dr., Greeneville, TN 37743 Phone: (423) 638-2968.
This section is designed for ’55-'72 full-sized Chevy, Camaro, Chevelle, El Camino and Truck that are for sale by members. Send a photo (print, slide, transparency or digital) that best displays your vehicle. (Photos cannot be returned). Describe your car in no more than 50 words maximum. Include your name, membership number, address (optional), phone number and/or email address. The cost is $50 per car, per issue run. The ad deadline is the 15th of the month. Example: ads received by April 15, 2011 will appear in the June, 2011 magazine with a mail date of May 15th. Insertion in Chevy Classics is on a space-available basis. We cannot guarantee that all ads received by the due date will appear in that issue. To insure accuracy, type or email all ads. Send photo and payment to: Chevy Classics, 5200 S. Washington Ave, Titusville, FL 32780.

1955 210 upper paint dividers $40 pr
1956 power brake set up; restored; complete $400
1957 rear bumper ends; 1st Series $40 ea
1957 hood bar; driver quality $80
1957 headlight bezels $40 ea
1956 power pack head; magnafluxed $80
1955-57 power steering underneath; no gen/pump $150
1955-57 truck 2-speed working wiper motor $100

(SG) Bob Talley #1006192 of 410 Pine Street Yreka, CA 96097 Phone: (530) 842-4880 evenings only or Email: talley5@sbcglobal.net.

Power steering systems for 1955-64 Chevys. Complete OEM stock type systems and restoration of original power steering parts. From driver quality systems to numbers matching show quality systems. All hardware included; installation instructions and one year warranty on all systems. Credit cards accepted. (SG) Steve Pratt #10061463 of 10207 Highland Prairie Forney, TX 75126-7104 Phone: (972) 552-2221 Email: rpo324@sbcglobal.net Website: www.ChevyPS.com.

Wanted

Marilyn Monroe Hood Mural

STOLEN CAR BACK! 1957 Chevy Bel Air 2-door hardtop coupe; “Norma Jean;” CA one-piece front bumper; dual exhaust; dual antennas on the trunk; drivers’ side view mirror cracked; a mural of Marilyn Monroe under the hood/dress flying up and my car in the background; automatic trunk release in the glove box; vanity bowtie tag in the trunk with WANDA on it. Midnight blue and silver blue top. Brand new spoke wheels with Chevy center spinners and new Vogue tires with white walls and a gold stripe. I have owned her for 20 years. Reward for return, confidential, $2,500.00. Elite Auto Sales #10100220. Call Wanda Phone: (954) 818-0864 or Alan (954) 818-9659.

Services

All types of steering wheel restorations. Polishing and straightening of all types of moldings. Chrome, metals, etc. Fender-door repair. Also steering column restoring. (SG) FJ Restoration #21521648 of 2768 Winding Trail Road Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494 Phone: (715) 325-3293.

Show restorations since 1975 specializing in Tri-Fives, full frame off restorations. Award winning custom paint and interiors. Expert body repair/metal work, brakes, suspension, engines, air conditioning and custom sound systems. Let us build your dream. See at least six tri-five Chevys being restored at all times. There is a best in everything. (SG) D M Conversions #21680659 of 12651 W. Silver Spring Drive Butler, WI 53007 Phone: (262) 781-1170 www.dmcvehicles.com.

Carburator rebuilding and repair, 45 years experience. Rochester, Carter WCFB & AFB and Holley. I specialize in 3X2 and 2X4 systems, original or aftermarket. Call or email for a quote. (SG) Ken Hansen #10103775 Dr. Auto Carburetor Repair of 1006 Lexington Road, Sapulpa, OK 74066. Phone: (918) 770-3006 Email: DrAutoCarb@aol.com.

Call today for a free consultation on building your original or high tech street rod. We’ve been building antiques and street rods since 1980 and have built over 300 1955-57’s and hundreds of other originals and street rods. Call us for a first class restoration on your dream. (SG) Keith’s Classic Restorations #10085902 of 3095 US Hwy. 64 East, Mocksville, NC 27028 Phone: (336) 988-8797. www.KeithsRestoration.com.

Flipper Restoration: ’55-’57 Chevy hardtop flippers restored - $250 or restore yours - $150 plus shipping (SG) Gerald Wodtke #10033852 of 402 First Ave. NW, Buffalo, MN 55313 Phone: (763) 682-2391.

Power steering drips and leaks? We restore original power steering pumps and valves for 1955-57 Chevy cars and trucks; guaranteed not to leak. We test all of our restored components on our custom-built test stand. Credit cards accepted. (SG) Steve Pratt #10061463 of 10207 Highland Prairie Forney, TX 75126-7104 Phone: (972) 552-2221 Email: rpo324@sbcglobal.net Website: www.ChevyPS.com.